
“Trial Motion for April 29 
ree 
ApDALLAS, 

on their present motion for, ai 
trial held on April 29." ,) h 

-giHe_ told Ruby’s Jawyers she] would do everything possible, 
Make available to them reco: 
made by court stenographers dtring Ruby's trial for the mu 
der of Lee Oswald; the accusi 
assassin of President Kennedy.| qoeRuby made his first public ap-| Deeranice Snesihe was convicted) jand sentenced to death - on (March 14, hi, ie (He looked alert and took al ‘Keen interest in the pie rata 

g even managed a wan smile 
for Assistant District Attorney}, William F. Alexander, whom :he y passed as he walked into ithe}, 
court. hake 
“| More’ Time Asked Bi 
Phil Burleson, the appeals Spe- 

cialist on Ruby’s legal staff, told| 
Judge Brown’ he wanted moré| 
time to “develop evidence that 
a,state’s witness told a falsehood| under oath.” ; “ iwtle said this was in addition 

; an incident. that occurred Outside the courtroom during the trial and could have affected the jury. He did not elaborate, |», .” 
»,-What had been ected . tc ibe a routine hearing on two minor motions turned into a full- blown court session with three witnesses — Mr. Burleson; Dr, Hubert Winston Smith, Ruby's 

new head lawyer; and Mrs. Shir- 
ley Stinebaugh of Houston, al; 

urt reporter who had taken’ 
bout half the transcript of the : 

vial. q Rae 
‘I know how to get the facts] 
jut of Ruby if they will let me,” f 
Dr. Smith testified, 

He did not say how he would 
zo about it. However, he said 
shat last December he advised 
Ruby's former chief lawyer, Mel- 
vin M. Belli of San Francisco, 
to look into the psychomoto: 
pileptic aspects of the case, | 
“They did, but they didn 

‘a far enough,” he said, SRE 
Is a Physician, Too ‘el 

Dr. Smith is a physician asf 
well as a lawyer. He is on leave’ 
without pay as chairman of the! 

versity of Texas Law-Sciz 
énce Institute. He also chan- 
\cellor of the. Law-Science 
Academy of America, Bay 
“At no time have I been sup- 
ied with any kind of reports] 
the doctors,” Dr. Smith said, 

“T don’t know what they testi- 
fied; all ‘I get is a bunch of 
rumors. I don’t think Dr. [Mar- 
tin] Towler or (Pe Pearl] 
Walker examined the patient.” 

“Dr Towler did examine him 
seven hours,” Mr, Alexander 

. Smith said he did not 
leven have a newspaper record 

of the trial. j 
./t Judge Brown interrupted, say- 

[aed yrouta say this, Mr. Smith 

oa 

ant District Attorney A.D 
|Bowie asked Dr. Smith if he 

F ychiatrists who testified. tp 
eae Smith said he felt he 
could have done a better job 
of! pulling together ‘the legal] 
4and medical aspects of the case, 

“don’t claim to be an out-| 
\ding authority on anything, 

said. 4 


